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f CALIPH AND MISS MURPHY.

B CmCINNATl'S DUQE IIHTOPOTAMOS SNUB

B$ HED BI Ilia BETKOrilED.

HR' Ha CaofMed to Iter the Latest Western
pf! Nswa nod Hmlled n Three-Fo-ot Stalls

BwA nilM nmrpby Tried lo Illie Illm A Light
H& Breakfast of Forir Foniyla of liar with
K a. rjnekelful of Tnrnlpa and one of Brum

1 J Amid the rofirinj? of lions, tho howls of
w tigers and tho hark of thu coyotos.CMipb, tbo

Cincinnati $5,000 dudo hippopotamus, or- -

R ' rived at Central Fark yesterday afternoon.
H-'?- ' Owinp; to his iinraouso proportions ha 'was

placed in tho largo cage usually occupied by
" " Hiss Murphy." whllo alio was compcllod to

M 1 occupy a smaller ono adjoining.
m I Caliph spent tho greater part of tho night
Ef cntorlainlng his botrothed with tho latest
KC Cincinnati gossip, and tbo two woro on a
Kr most friendly footing until this morning,

1 when Miss Mnrphy's tank was filled with
f; water and Caliph was permitted to batho his

D hugo body in her bath. This usurpation of
Ef her rights angorcd Miss Murphy, and cad
K' to confess sho mado great efforts to bito her

f, Bvreothcart whouovor ho thrust his head
f above water for an nlToctioimto kiss.

H Luckily Miss Murphy cannot bito very
Hf' hard, as aftor a siego of toothacho last

v wintor her keeper, Ucorgo Willtams, was
compelled to pull out throe of her trcth.

ft.f After a light breakfast, consisting of forty
pounds of hay, a bucketful of turnips and n

' like quantity of bran, Caliph once more
himself in the water, raising his head

occasionally to cast a three-foo- t smile at Miss
Murphy, who received his nddrofscH sulkily.i Mr. 8. A. Stephens, tho Superintendent of
tho Cincinnati Zoological Garden, who no.
eomnanled Caliph in his journey, ventured
his opinion that Miss Murphy would bo tho
boss when thoy were wed and that Caliph

-- aamar would have to bend to her will.
t It will be another sad instance of womas'a
f tyranny should this prove truo, that Caliph,

n notwithstanding his suporiority in age and
H size, should be subjected to tho dictation of

1? his smaller helpmeet.
A largo tank is being constructed in tho In- -

f, closure formerly occupied by tho elephants,
k& in which tho couple will disport themsolvon
Kft dnring the coming summer and throw water

H.Y,' in each others faces, and bohavo generallyHjl llko any other engagod pair at n seasido ro.
H.r . Sort, The tank will wensuro 33x30 and will
H 1 bo brick lined to n depth nf six foot.Hf An incident occurred during Caliph's ar--
H' rival wbicb, but for tho tliuoly intorvontion
Hf of l'olo Shannon, might have resulted surl- -

w. onsly. In descending tho small hill U'udlng
i' from the Arscnnl to 1' ifth menuo, a pleco of
t' stout joist was placed between tho spokes of

H& the hind wheels of tho truck ou which was
H ' placed tho box containing tho hippopotamus.
Hin The weight of the animal proved too much

for tho joist to stand and it parted with a
' loud ornck.

sr The heavily-loade- d truck was forcing the
Fi horses down tho hill, gaining additional im- -

aH ft petus with eaoh. foot, when Shannon plncod
blook under tbo hind wheoL
The first attempt was unsuccessful, for the

glided easily over tho obstruction, and
truok continued Us downward career.

second tlmo, howovor, tho block bold,It the truck was brought to a standstill.
But for Shannon's timoly intorforenco

might havo mado his cntranco to tho
with moro forco than

m
graco.

vv "Fire Heroes or the Holt of Merit."
BiT Charle O. Shay, Ohltf of the Fire Depart.
H'S' ment, uiill have a ttory in Tub Evening World
H Of Morday next entitled " Fire lleroee or the

f ' Jioll of Utrii. Thit it the flrtt of a teriet of
$torttt by the Chitft of the Dfparlment, and to11

H equal the interetting article by the Police Cap.
Ht taint and police officiate, xohichhave been strong
HL feature in Tub Enenino Wohm.

I 'THE GENUINE

If rgjfflKl

aBJb liTSjjSIMaWrlatl M faP "'!SFS IK

S The Best Nutritive Tonlo
l -F- OK-

HB' Impaired Uljrr.llon, Malnutrition, In 'onva- -
B lenconre, Fulnianary nnd Thront

V Illsrasrs.
. A SOVEREIGN REMEDY

' For tho Weak nnd Debilitated.
i XBdaraed by all Fbyslclnns, Tbroughoat tbe
. Civilized World.

H Prof. Pletru Hnntn, of Parle,
H the d spectalt t on pulmonary dlteaae,

BH' InhUworkpublUbedln Parla, w4kt of tbaJUHANN
WT UOrF b MAl.T KXVIIAOT ai follow.
Kjll( 'l can tilshlr rfMniraund tbla pUavant reuietly In
HLjfJl rturinc wakeue4 dUtton, Aa a larn numtn-- r o(

rtalftnta lack tbe naciuirr ponar to t aolltj food,
afavMf. and would, tbrough tbe ua of atiraulanta, b maral ex- -

f ettad and waakenaJ, tborafore 1 retard U of iramenaa
ffaTaralTS Value to tbe Practitioner to bring to bU aid a pleaaantHI nnadrltke tbe cenmna JOI1ANN UOWa MALI
SaTAr itXTUAOr, whlob will act not only aa a tonlo but aa a

BBtnant aa well, and which la leaa exciting than wine aa

H' JOHANN HOFF,
J! BEItLIN, PAUI8, T1KN.NA,

B;t New Yorlt, No. II Unrrlny Ht.
LbH'!! Pewnroori'riiiiduli-n- t IiiiIiiiiIoiih Tha nen- -

t " bia Ibe rlgnature of '.Inluiiin Hull on die
VVatM) tU'Ck, and cornea in Hat, aiiuatt; tmttleanltb a GermanB labe! thrreon. TAK.K Ao U 11 1. It,I !! I I iVmSI II

I wmWti
II VV.HECAR BITTERSI

1 lit alj Viretitli ctllcUi put up it
k. Uqull fern itit dlucnrti.It cures all dUeaaen arlalng from blllounnessrePp"B and blood Impurities, a fcufe, Bure, and gentle

IV , 1JW tlut!c cleansing the eyetcm thorouirlily,
1 BafaT The old etjle Is ellglitlv bitter The Now Is

Bleasant to the Liatf, and tho beat mintlclnuln
for children l'rlco 81 00H. McI)UNAM UUUU CU.. N. Y. Ulty.

Ha? PIANOS AND ORGANS.
!' hnnJL8.Tay "?'1"0IT PIANOS, wltb their. randlepaatlegaallon, hareoaDtijataa ralnanvI't aftUtai do not, allow ranrsalf to U laflu.eci.fln buyingf" jlaewhary ton haTeaMn tbam. Bold at lo pricuI '-

- fad od the luoat accommodating Wrma. No I fiutH Uuit,Hr
iaHV'

THE ROYAL ROAD
Llfo la full of mistakes.
Millions of peonlo die because they don't know enough to lire.
In sonio cose they aro not responsible for tbla ignomnoo.
In otbera tboy aro.
If you, Itoador. don't PICK UP DETTEtt tils Bprlng than you did last Bprlnp;,. you

Will bo Dcnl within a twelvemonth.
You oitn't possibly " plok up If your blood U full of Urlo Add. This is tho deadliest

of poisons, and causes Apoplozy, Pneumonia, Consumption, Ithoumatlsrn, UrlgWa Disease,
Convulsions.

It produce all these effocts In the system because the kidneys aro Inactive, and yet KID.
KEY blSISASIC 18 PAINLESS LOCALLY. It U only known by tbo effoots it produces,
by tho Urlo Add, In other part, of tho system. By and by you break down and ore ALL
CiONR. Tbe only way to removo this groat threat to Ilfo is to restoro the kidneys to
healthy nctlvlry at once, nnd this you can only do by abundant, timely uso espooially in
tho Hpring of tho year of tho only specifio,

WARNER'S "SAFE" CURE!
Tills great speolflo Is not a moro tompornry expedient. It accomplishes MORE PER.

MAN1CNT CUKEU of dospernto coses than all other uiodldnea on earth.

II. C. ntlllNH, . . IlUFfALO, N. Y.
la lfiM I wss laid up with Inflammatory

Itlirumnilem, proitrated from a week to ten
days al first. My limbs were arently swollen
and 1 suffered pains so excruciating that It waa
Impossible tp sleep. I had the 'first attack In
the fall and the second attack In the winter,
and then the following spring ban another.
rlaoS time It came tin like n alrokn or light-uln- a.

I would go home and be laid up In the
morning. I went through tho summer of loU
all right, but the following fall, about Septim-bc- r,

1 was again prostrated. I bad been
trrntnl by thn brut iihyelolnnst while ob-
taining temporary relief, there waa no euro.
Having taken 80 bottles of Warner's Bale euro
and Tills I fell romplptrly well, better than
I had In years. My physician said that ne con-
sidered It one of the good proprietary medicines,
and It It was helping me, to continue Its uso.
In Ins spring of ltH7 1 bad noatlier nttnrlc
and then took SO hollies, which cnmplrtily
cured me, and I have not been troubled since.

Lithographer wltb Coesck A Co.)

i. n. pitinn, m. i iianoter c. ii., Va.
In 1S82 I was a great sufferer from Drlght's

Disease. In despair, I tiled three proflclonl
physicians, several alleged specifics and tbo
celebrated waters, and still got no relief. I
then used Warner's Safe Cnro, snd In a few
months was entirely cured, never having had
the slightest srmptom of my old and fearful
trouble. It Is four years since I used Warner's
Hsfo Care, and I consider mjaelt perfectly
cured.

MItH. C. A. FRY. - . WATHENA, KAN.
In 1683 1 waa glren up by my physbians to ale

With Urlght's Disease. Und been elrlt Tar a
I used Warner's Haf it Cure and Warner'sSrnr.rills. The effect was like magic My

family and rrlonds considered me as alren
buck from ilio irrnve. Scorea of my ao
qealotances can vonoti (ur the truth of my
miraculous rrcavery.

TIION. MflRRK, . l'lllI,AIH!LrilIA, TA.
Mary Evans, aged 71, my grandmother, snf-for-

for ten yenr with kidney disease snd
Irritation or tho bladder. Hhe conid not walk
etralRht nor could she sleep ten minutes at a
time. Hevernl doi-to- tailed to givo her re.
lief. Hbu took about six bottles of Warner's
fafo Cure and several bottlos of Warner's Hare
Tills. One has been cured lor four years.
(3728 Center st.

We can publlslf MILLIONS OP WORLD-ROUN-
D

TESTIM0H1ALS.

Ask your Friends and Neighbors abont

WARNER'S "SAFE" CURE!
er.o6n?oi?

1807
B.TV

Qouprtfyuait
9(;o.

rHHLUn QIIItqI o, iNALi.covitniNas.viz.,plush VKLouitH, nuoo- -
ATRLLIC. HAW NILK, TAPKNTHV, PKTTH'ONT,
11KP, IIAIROLOTU, (JttUTONNE, id., PIIUM 910to asuo.

AN IMMKNHK VAniKTT OP LOUNORS AND
L'lUNOrS IIKDS, FUUM SO If AH AND ROKA
llKIIM. FUOM 10; KASV OllAlKS OK ALL KINDS,
fKOM $8.
CHAMBER SUITS. ITqio'aTwa'lnut:
ASH, ClIltllllY, 4c. UTO So.
PIER fiLA'iSFQ I'noMiiTiPATKiiTnooK.
??AS.UIV Y,1.0" .5i LDIKH'DKoKrl, I'llOM 87.60j
S10a.P.A5.,'O,!;PA"I"KTM, SIV TO 2J6i HAIfOlNU
OAniNICTM. FKOM 91; AlUtOl tKH. 20 TO 1 200:
WAKIIKOBKH. tl TO TO OIllfrTONlKKi 8
TO60! WAUtlHlANDS. WtJol) OR MAIUILE TOI,
Ol'KN OK 1NOLOHKD. $1 TO 9S.
FOLDING BEDS, "ffSiio VAB1ETT- -

DRESSING BUREAUS. 'sfftMS;
13 TO S7Bi BUnnAUB. 8J.BD TO $t0.
PARLOR TABLES. aV?0.AMI CIIKIIRT WOODS, CLOTH. I'MJHIl OB
MAltrtl.K rOI'ij, FROM 1, fciri'HKN. DININO
AMD hXTK.SSIOM lAULhS, KiiOM 1.M).

9lnFRnARni 10TO WO I LKATIIKIl
CiIAIIIH; 3.W TO Ml,

CANK 01IAIRS. FROM W CKKTU; HALL fiTANDH,
t& to tm.
DESKS and OFFICE FURNITURE,
SKORKTARV, LlllltAUY AND HOOKOAHKH. UK.
VOLVINO AND OFFICE CHAIRS, FROM $i.
MaTTRFQ5PS AU' KINDS, FROM

I nCOOtO, 81,5.1, hl'RINll BKDN,
t TO 1S FHATIIKR 1IKH3, l'lLI.OWS ANIi

lll)USTKr.S. L'OMl'OllTAHLta AND ltI.ANKF.TH:
OILHIOVKS FROM 3.

STOVES AND RANGES, ffofi: rix.'
TURKS, OROCKEHY.

M0QUETTE BODY BRUSSELS,
VKLVKT, WILTON, TAPK8THY. 1NORAIN, 11 BMP
ANII LIST OAltl'hlH, OILCLOTHS, L1NOLKUM,
11U08 AND MATS. HR1CAT AShOUTMKNTl COCoX
AND CHINA MATTlNtlS, 'OT HKDHi WINDOW
HHADhH. FROM 1 l'KIt PAIR, OIXIOKH AN11
BltpNZKS. FROM 1.60i LAMPS. FROM HI; OIL
PAlNlINtlS. FROM l; LACK OUK1 AIN8, r'ROM

t.DU. LAMllKHgUINS. FROM 5, OohNlUkr)
FHOMToflfcNre.

A tone Hat of weU.aatUflad eaatoroara and tbe tn.fnl.
tutle of nur hiiamn.i atta.t many yeaia of sacoaatfal en
denrur tn pUaie lh& pnbilo.

Owing to thu lug aa. rttnnt of artleliT conitant'rkep in atook we can h I fnrtiltb a eompUte lattnthe'apacohfro ull.iltnl. Alinuht any article fur hotutkeepluf
ma b found In uur e.tablUhniont.

103. ISO, 107, 1 3D. 101, 103, 104

CHATHAM STREET, N. Y.
103, 103, It)7, 100, 801, 803, 80S

PARK ROW,
IiETWEKN CITY HALL AND OIIATHAM BQUARK

KLbVATKU bTATION,

NEW YORK.
Gash or Credit. Close Duyars Invited.

GOWPERTHWAIT.
ItBAL K3TATC

fHK fsfsfs -- ONLY lOi'eaah, balano. lo montnlrratlaVl .' Inatalmanta ol (111 and Intarxt. A
Uroom honaa, hot and cold water, batb, lari barn, Iecra land, 3 ban pond., abundant ahade, obarriea,
plum., erap, tara, ao.i haaltbr location, exoellsnl
nPiahlHulKtod titl prrftt i iminvalata pMMMatftn.

Alaoa cottajrn. h.lt aor land, lor at.fioltsocall, balanco in monthly paim.nta id allO.Hllhln 4 rain-ut- e'
walL tif llawthorno llipot, N J t riept.t aEnt at

lla.thnino l i i ,w both or i.if!iar tak trams lorIU.20A. Jl i.rl.l 1' M i.Kdar, I.Hitn. Cliaiabora l
I'riaRallriaJiricuralun tickrt 18 mllra tu llawtborna.
For partioulara call on own.r. It. L. Woloott, M Oantre
at,. Heir York.

nKLIQIOUa NOTICES.
aOOOPKR UNlOff, April !rl sort at 7.a LAST

IIBRAfAN URDAN, . CINCINNATI, O.
I began four or five years ago to be very

nervous snd restless, unable to sleep. From
the nervousness there came gradually n letilnc;
tiivrn or the entire yaiein. I could not

point to any specific disease, yet I was grad-
ually aolntr down hill, and the oonsclousnets
of this fact added to mr nervousness. Doctors
doing me no good, I began to.use Warner'a 8nfe
Cure, and from that day to this (four years ago)
I have never required the use of any
medicine whatever, have been perfectlr
well aver alnce, nnd the effect of Wnr-n,X- '.

I1"! Cn"" wan decidedly permanent.
IMaoNeale Urban Safes.

RET. J. P. ARNOLD. CAMDEN, TENN.
Id 1874 I was taken with an Abeeas on the

lower part of the abdomen. I had threeM. D.s.to wait on tne, but with very little ben-- ,ent Two nttneka between 71 and '80 alsoprostrated me for ween, in iteo I had my
bird nttnrh, la tho early part of '80, and

suffered no innetio enn tell bow much Iendured, and I anally despaired of ever reLOV-erin- g.

In Maroh, 1880. I began Warner's Bats
Cure and Warner's Bate rills. Br July I was
fully well, and now at this data I leel no
eOeet of the disease. Aged 71; Baptist.

JOHN COLEMAN, NEW HAVES. CONN.
In 1878 began to run down nntll I had Brlght's

dlsesse. Ibe best pay. kinds g.ive me up. I
then began Warner's Male Cure until mvaelf
and my family have tnken ubont 800 bntilea.yor nearly a year I have not felt the need ofany, and It in nblo to attend to mrbtialnena moat of the tlnir. I am now Inmy Blst year. I give Warner's Safe Cure thepraise, and take every opportunity to tell the
amicted with Brlght's Dlae.so what Warner's
Uafo Cure has done for me. 100 Gregory su

W. T. CRAWFORD. - RICHMOND, TA.
Several years ajo was in the death sgonr from

kluney disease, convulsions and Brunt's dm.ease. Tne best Philadelphia .pcclallbts lu such
diseases pronounced mo practically dead and
Incurable. Everything else falling, took War
ner Uife Cure abundantly and legularly, untilI was fully restored to health, and now, aftera lapse ol many years, 1 am ss sound na ndollar, with no symptoms of my old trouble.
I owe my lire to Warner's Hate cure. Proprie-
tor St. Charles Hotel.

$0,000 Reward if the above Testimonials
are not Gennlne

Ask your Friends and neighbors abont

NEW DEPARTURE
IN TAILORING.

BAUMAN,
OF THE MAMMOTH

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE WEST SIDE,
11EC1H I.KAVD TO OFPBR

STRIUTLY L

Suitings to order . SI2.00
WELL MADR AND TRIMMKD

SPRING OVERCOATINGS
AN IMMENSE VABIKTY

To order , . . $11,00
HII.K-l'AOn- n TO nUTTONIIOt.K.

nrtSIDliS THH A1IOVK YOU WILL FIND AN
KNOKIIOUft AHSOItrMKVrOFLKAIHNO NOVI L- -

ZVtt XL?FnS88tf'D i,OMtslI TO

Af,KlUKfei8NM,,U!8 AND ,,J,I0US
DY MK KKPT IN nK- -pjiStV.?!.KrNcHAA0S.K

EllJ?.?"J"Iau OUAUANThED, OR MONEY
11 K Jf Ufl II JD,

BAUMAFS
ONE PRICE

Mammoth Tailoring Establishment,

382. 384 and 386
8th ave.f cor. 29th st.
No connection with any other

house in this olty.

GENUINE BARGAIN
FOB THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
In Furniture an1 Citato. Pliwh Parlor buiU, mado on
Jiu VMml,e' i.tO. AotlaueUak Onamtrtr &utu.

hare t h gooda at

THOS. WILLIS,
bfcndltMthae,. oppoait Ooouer InatUnU.

liANKBltW.BUOKiatHiNn TIIKATUIUA
IC4d with jp1unr of th oponlnv o f, Hpero'sUptown Tnllorloff hlorr, 110; llronllwny.

Tb tnoraaceuf buiinfM al
roydowuiown atoir. til Nil
BAiit , noltAtatal.rfttr
v- -t httititiifiit. anvl. a!i? to
t 'ainitiriviianf rry patronn,
I join the uptown inarch.
In the vicinity f ttiapruiui-tien- t

theatre I cater to thebetlraeD( of New York.
I a Tine juat returned from
abroad, 1 ahow mj latest
trapoTtatlona uf ooreitlea,
and am prepared to make
up Imported woollena al
piloea nrdlnartly cbiried for
domeatlea. KeTolatlon In
price la aatareit, and 3J

tuita al 92 with 810 trouaer at S, enable elerka andmen uf limited meant to drea well a their employer
f.."1! b9 cot, nT Jer aneoeaa haaproren tpe
tollr of faocy prloe, and am the ptcner o lawngurra. Oprn evening! to anoouimooate mr cnitomera.
1 am alwaja ready tu receive all who Tlalt my uptown
tore, UUJ Uruadwjy.

W k luaed In the Parte hoepitala lo piieof oopaiba
I A0 J ind eabeb wUl core ta w boon old ox reoealJsfoaaea, AUdrugglau.

DEAFNE88 pmB&?.W.t''
HOUSES, ArARTBIKNTS & ROOMS'

Ilualnrs. Property To I.el.
TO LRT--13 tails, wacan mnrn, loft and apartmanla,

i7 WMtSHtnat. Apply to Andraw Ward. 616 Uth '
ara- -

rpO I.KT-Hl- nra and baarnv'nt, lun Valkorat.."rirar
A llruadwajr. Apply at ut Canal at., IB toe aatniblock.

1 110 LOT-- 13 atalls. waa-o- room, loft and apartmanta.X tT Wat Wta st. ApplT to Aadnw Ward. 61S toin.

FOR SAUS.

H

'a.

Great
Reditction

in Cazppts
llInestBody'Brussels

ina .large variety of.patiprns,
at, eft cts. per yard.

Reduced from, $1.50.
English Axminster as lojw-- as

$1.50 per yard.- -

Lord & Taylor
Droadwaj snd Twentieth Strwt,

WATCHES.
Recent improvements in Watches

especially constructed for our
House enable us to offer good ser-
viceable Timepieces at more rea-
sonable prices than heretofore.

All bear our name as guarantee
of quality.

A, FRANKFIELD & GO,
JEWELLERS,

52 "West Fourteenth Street.
Ropalrlnu dono by skilled workmen.

WEMll!

ESwLi l! C PPTDIf DC "ti?ftiBBS

eifVxr.cct.fS0.ui'f "EM.

COMPLETE, with Suspensory, $5.00.
Thl famoua El.clro-Uanat- lo Ilalt. patented, willran. Nerrooa Debility, I'aloa In the lieek, (Tip. or limbs,Lumbago. Itheumatitm. Kldner and Bladder

Weakneas, Pifea. Malaria andceneralTherurrenlaaro atronc and ateadrand In.atantllet br the wearir. or w. will lorfmt SlO.OOi). Itliaa arpat Imprnfrmrnt. omr all other belta, ana we war-ra-

It to bo vatly Huprmr or refund money.
WEAK MEN del'llltaleUtirouihindlacretionor""""r",,r,,"lhnrlae, we aimrmilra tu

f. K T '"till "oiir , by our new Itnprored Kleetrlollelt and huapen.ory. Made for thl. .peoiUo pnrpoee. ItBlrea a oontlnnoaa, mild, eoothlnu current ol el.otrio'ty
throunu ALL weak part., re.torlna them to briltbandTloroua .trenth. Wort caaea are permanently curedIn three month.. Will furnish unlimited number olto thla effort on application.

Wo take It for (ranted tint every buyer of an Kleotnon.ltwantathe lllir.'!' AIAOK, and It la. therefore, tolb. mtrroat of auffarera to call and eee thla faniooa beltbefore bujlntr. aaltonsla no more than the Inferior oldstyles, produces atronger and more la.tlna enrrenta andu Indealruellble. We warrant It to last for yeara, and awhole family can wear eamo belt. It Ii lighter and more
convenient lo wear than any other. Pamphlet, Illus-trated, contalnlnitfull information and hundred, nf tes-
timonials from prominent peiplo throughout tbs Unitedblstea, for 'Jo. pottage. Addieat

T1IK SANDEN KIjKCTKIO CO.,
82J DIIOADWAY. NEW YonK.

MUTUAL
RESERVEFUND LIFE ASSOCIATION,

Potter Bulldlnrr. 38 Park Row. N. Y.,
K. n. llAltl'KIt, I'rr.lilent,

Furnlsbea luturinoa at One-ll- tne Usial rates.
It baa already paid to Widowa and Orphans aai

Claimants orer

34,100,000.00.
It has on d.poalt with

IT. Y. Ins. Dopt - - Q200.000.00
Bank Kngland - - - - 100,000.00
Canadian Gov. - - - 50,000.00

llluua Cash Surplus il

SI,350,000.00.
If I. plying mora than 4,000 par day for d.afi

claims.

Admission Fees and First Year
Annual Dues:

For 8R.000 Life Insurance - . $85
For 810,000 Life Insurance - - - 70
For 920,000 liUe lnsiiranoo - - - 140

ANNUAL I1DKM APTKK THE FIRST YEAU
Hi VOU HAC1I iJI.OOO l.NMUUA.NCIi--

,

.irnnrtaef-s- . Ucuerul und Mpeclal AnentaWanted.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY"
rpiIE SCIBWCE OK LIFE, Ujo

great Medical Work of ib& JR
a(e on Manhood, Hfrrous sndBajaf
Physical Debility, Premature 7K9i
Decline, Errors of Youth, snd KrVjflRp
the untold mlserlcsoonsequrnr fPytfifflL
thereon, COT paces 8ro, 125 JrfMtJtlRLak
prescriptions for nil diseases. sii'.iXrVmlHJiR
Cloth, full el", only 91.00, bj mlPmi&lSS'
mall, scaled, lllus trntli e sample free to all young
and mlddlo aged men. Send now. The Oold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to Uio author by the Na-
tional Medical Association. Address F. O. box
1S93, Boston, Mass., or Dr, W. n. PAnKKl,(rrad
uate of Marrard Medical Colloge, a yeara' practlo.
In Doeton.who may be consulted confidentially
Speolalty,Dlseaseaof Man. OfrloeNo.4I?uiflnchst.

i Eiln 1 STIb
$4.--NO CHARGE.-S- 4.rm rtMextraUliiaT wittin. 1 tlurdt if artffiri. tthirs to bo inieiUdj t Full (luin Sou, 41, rmn

(rear), ilvtb-col- Ml, 7t gold oomblnttloo,
tTUTn, pltio-linil- , parualainenaiiieUeu. 5U;

teeth n ta, tlh irptred in on boar; Hti la thieo
hoars when required. A ldj in utnlAnc,

NOS. 5OTANliVWan AVK.,
uUthrst oornrr Sith at. t

MO. S69 6TII AA'K., 'J3DBT.
43. If. V ( .

WODEMANN.

CURE fthre DEAF
PKOK'SlMPnoVKHPAT.OUBllIONKDTUnULAn

I'.AIt imillia thn hoarinit in all caaea wliar. thsaudiurjr nerre Is not paralraed tlftensucaeaaful noaseiproiouiiciil Incurable, Jnri&lta, comlortable, aivaraln
boaition. Mu.lc, ronrerutlon. walepera beard diet notlr.
Write or cell on V. IllhOOX. MJ llrnadwa. corner ltia
at.. Mew York, lor Illustrated liook of Proofs Fit Hit,

MRDIOAU
rpOWKAK UBN BUTVEItlNO MiOM T1IB tail

JsetsofioutbrulMTpra. earlr deoay, loai Tltallly,ii., I will aand a Taluable trealla. (Maled) oontatnlog
loll partUularsfor home car. free of chart. Addraaa

if, r, o, tOYiLtiii, Hwdui, oib,

aW PR Uf ILBOR'S
r HHO VV COMPOUND OP

f f Puro God Liver Oil And PhosphatesVHI has rniulred much experience and"HaanaBBBBak care tobtiahlu tb. proprleUir tocombtn.
B9PCBakaSIHHKlfiaTATsBTSK theollndI'hohnteseoUiattheywoaliI

IJIE wBiC3i1jaf-sJBUt,'BMiK- i beromo thorouihly efficacious together,aj r HaKRiswilyPasVBWaTaQHHBa n0 b" tne on7 reelpf by which
"sBTavTBTV'K&sLBHBBHSBiVSEar' this can Iia accompllfhed. Inother tm

..-- - BmSfw&SkKUlBKHB&emJ Prtnt sdrantage which tbe Pure CodlUC ytafKTaTaTjaTaTMaTsIIPKSkaV lirerOllrKiueaaeapreparedlnthlsway.
1.1 HI Co K1saJaaVSaKIHP!afK9 ojer the (.lain cod lifer oil, lathe fa?

BU&SJp&W&EfBRKkWSKf P1"1 beslilra aildlnK lanrely to Its med- -

ak A ft a aHsViC9CilBa1fiBaMBW 'ai QuallUca. It pnaerTe. th. oil pure
saSsw&3sr7iBa4?&l7jBQf!aB. sndswcetforalonRerperlodOUIBl UrV$-&X&'ffi'Wf9Et-

e
thut " lu any

Lw7 V!3iValawcJlyalHKlB& alone wTuld recommend thisIRON W TS&$tttPsfH&2WBllLWtk fonnofuMmrthnOtleTcnltVi'ls.iSaa0sK i rhoeT-hsiie- did no alu

. CURES slVvStlsSaP ed"thorlon)i0'

CODGIie, COLDS. ABTnMA. L'WBjiyrVt r5ftblBaTaaa. K'i iSer.01!?
IinONC.ITIH. PE11IL1TY. "MLlf'WkWi! ed"whTcfh.hU.U&
HABTIXO niSUArir.S. and all Is so erncscloua, E

BCnOFULOUB HUSlOnS. WLjCiia( "'iPliat
Almost as palatable as cream. Z csn be taken with lBMlrjaSlKt"

pleasure by delicate neremia and children, who, after xHHMKr'waYaWusing It, become renr fond of It. It aselmtlatos with ths
food, lnereaaes tbo flcali and appetite, builds up tho ner-- vKVaroVVHBVtiTlaaaVBhw
toub system, restores enerpy to mind and liody, creates WV aW"a1E2BVnew, rich and pure blood, in fact, rejuvlnates tho whole WMaSlilK!tJttem' fil,t;pitt. hil.oot, yHk

This preparation Is far superior to all other preparations of Cod Liver aaVlavltHsP'
Oil t It nan many imitator., but no equals. The results following its o HGkH raro Its liest recommendations. Be sure, as you value your health, and ire, TaTam'2JB7
the genuine. Manufactured only lry 1II. ALKXII. II. WII.MOK, Wwfi'
C'liemlat. Uoston, Slaa.. Send for Illustrated circular, which will b. vttii
tailed free. trSold by all urugliu.tn

JACOB RUPPERT'S

BOCK BEER
Now on Draught at all his customers'.
EHCHICHESTER'S ENGLISHAD I AM ON D BRAN D

Vlj.ll A fltWfinMsfiRPASKDRUGCISTrORQlCHESTR'5ErIGLISH

BNDItPENSABLLSOLO BY All DRUeSISTSmS& (sTAMpilINCLMe 4, aa-.'- -a. --TB MK for diamond QnAND,miCHEmrafcmNSro Ipa nTlojLAnsB 4wANDTKEN0OrHfRirCSISNAtUHtCNVCRYDOX:,WN H 1LtTTElTD SbVIcHltKtlTCRCStMlCaittttIM0r,IWIS0SSP,rHW,PAysiCsroHATUO SVDIV BOX.Uwl I I aV
CnnnUHS::UCIT:DWRirTi:'TtiTIUOIII4lSANOCVtBniCMl.flDIESWHOMAVCUJ'OBr II IMsi piauomo bivuio faK

A IIIAN AIDriT i)G YUY I1AKO TO HUIT

If he la not satisfied with the James Alraos

84 Shoes. Retailers who ara pp vrlth the

limes sell them In all part, of the TJ. S.

f& affbrd to do without them.

SSt JAMES MEANS'

lv SHOES.lifeCAS THE

A.KfbrtheJames &&SHt)Z-a- 9 BEST
Means Shoe for Boys tSsmlBf MADE.

Shoea from our oelebrated tactorr are sold by the be,
retallera thronghont the United States, and we will

them easily wltbln your reach In any State or
send ua a postal card. Jauios Cleans

ifc Co,, HI Lincoln et.. Itotton, Maee.
FullllnesoftbeaboTashuoaforsaieinN. Y. CITY at81

Majtaauat.,220 liowerr.near lrinceat.ieer. 8th are. and
lith aU, MS Sth are., 'J8. 11(0 and llii M are..
101 Greenwich at., U Ate. C, 1S1 lat are., 371
Urandac, H7 Are. A, In BKOOKLYN at 139 Jljrll.
are., ailtlrand.t., H13 Kulton St.. 61 Uroadwajr, Sil
Mh are. In JKUHKY OITY at ii and 127 Newark are.
In WliWAltK at 85J II road st.

JAMES MRANH tt and $8 ho.a In hlvh and low catl
stales and.izes: sent ur mail or eapreas

anywherai principal agoul. jAMhjJ I1U11AN,
326 Bowery, ntar Prince at.a

rirxinin itTT. J&J?y The

A Marvelous Eemodyir7ii.bi.ynn;.
Effecting Cure, when all Kbbt CliT tot Uw

others Fail. atteVBr fllDt?

ei.elro Voltsle snd JttST HEIYODJ Dcblfllj

t.th;v.,id. J&W. fr35Ki?;!K2!J:
beware J,r.tTi'iW5;or JrSHwW "a'ac'I,u'lltJBjsKl

FivAUDS. AWt&&M? It doca cot require Tlnerar,
flue A acids, or other treparalkue,

ifiaSw tut lis action la coiillnupus.
PomphletsXCsSS The current Is evolved by aid of

aolatn livvy the heat and moisture of the body,
aCJsSrlt ls Health and Htrexth

1U AKVSr to ths wanlne, and new life to thsMyYr sufferlne from Preaiatara Uecay.
AK.9t It will recuperate the aystem when

lured by Imprudence, excesses, sickness,
fsjejl " o!das. For Circulars, address

Bryan Appliance Co.,

231 Broadway, New York.

FACIAL BLCillSHES.
iithV vrMfnr

thoirfiVAtruent. huci-v- Itovelopimm Hair
ond Hcaln, riuparnuoua Hulr. lUrtliaiku
Molpts, Wiirt, Moth. Fivrklen, VrinklM,
Kim) None. Acn, 1'itnples, Bl k UmuIs, Scar,
IMUlnfr, etc, and their treatment. Bend
lOo for book of m pne, 3th w lit Inn.

ir. joiix ii. wouiinriiT,- -
ST IHnrth Pearl at Albany. N. Y,
E0Ubtihfd K.70. fnrentor of Farfal
Appliances, Bpiinjf, etc Six Parlor.

JEllli. JOIINHON, JK
IS SIU.I.INC J2I.EGANT LOTS OH

Rapelje mid Hepn Fan,
261b WABD.BBOOKHH, EiST HEW YORK,

ON TUB LINK OF KAPID TRANSIT,

for $200 and Upward.
PAYAIILK 810 ANI8aO MONTHLY.

BATH BEACH JDNCTM,

S 1 50 and Upward.
PAYABLE 5 AND SIOMONTULY.

HYATT HEIGHTS, WINFIELD, L. U
8100 AN1 UPWAItll,

PAYAM.B 85 MONTHLY.

I8TM WARD, BROOKLYN.;

S385 and Upward. !

PAYABLE 880 .MONTHLY. I

GREENPOINT, BROOKLYN.

8020 AND UPWARD.
Payable 830 monthly.

lOper cent, dlsronnt for nil casta from abov
liurrlin.cK. All titles pohltlvely Inanreal by
'Title (iiinrnntre mill Trn.t Jo, Free dally
rxcnralonn tn Until llenrli Junction nnd Hyatt
IlrlRlita. Wlnlli'lil, I.. I. illnps nnd rnllroal
mssra of ,)I!11U. .HIIIN'.ON. .111., UO Liberty

at.. Nen York, nml 3113 Pulton at.. HrooklrS.
tif My book of iIfhIaiin Tor benutlflil homes

ol inoilcruto coet Unotvroudy lor dlstrlbutloa
nl my olllcea, or will bo mailed free to any ai
dre. a upon application.

DRKSS SUITS for ..lo and hint leadina tallora' mai
bait price, tinea, Uroom. and Crosby ats.

r-- r i

NOW FOR A BIG TREAT
A Trip to Many Lands in a Little Time.

It will be Most Enjoyable, and the Mode of
Conveyance will be

THE SUNDAY WOULD,

While You Sit at Home and Enjoy tfc?
Company of Your Family,

TO-MORRO- NUMBER WILL BE OF

UNUSUAL INTEREST.

THE SUNDAY WOR3W9f
PRICE THftEE CENTA.r J

AFTER THE SPIRIT riCTURES NOW.

Jaatlce Kllbreth To-Dn- y Oranta an Order to
Ilnre Hlht Ilrongat lo Conn.

The friends of Luther It. Marsh are JobtUnt over
tho ylctory oyer Ann O'Della obtained IntheSes.
slons Court yeitorJaj.

Mr. Marsh's testimony as to tne cireumstances
under which the spirit portrait of himself was
foisted upon him, though given designedly for
Mmr. IH Debars benefit will, so Howe and Hum-m- el

confidently predict, auora her contletlon.
Tne ample Ann O'Dolla, who still Unsulahes In

her dUDcroD, said to-d- that sbe wai preparing to
go on the stand at Tuesday's examination. rJhe
will ha? e Luther Colby and other of her Spiritual-
istic patrons there to testify In her behalf.

In the course of a boastful statement as to promi-
nent people who altoudcd her seances, Mai, Diss
Debar mentioned the name nf J. U.
llojd, her principal oounscL Kite said:

"Senator llojd often had sittings at my house
and he knows of my power to produce spirit com-
munications, lis had suoh faith In me thai ho sent
bis iritnds to test my wonderful power. "

Dr. Lawrence and his son, on their rclesso from
the Tombs last evening, did not return to the
Marsh mansion. The servant there said they were
at their own home, 49 West Thlrly-or- st street.

Mr. Hummel obtained an order from Judge Kll-
breth to-d- to take from Mr. Marsh's bonne eight
of the alleged spirit pictures, to bo produced at
Tuesday's hearing.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Two Children Arrested for Endangering Life
an the I.onir Island Itnllrond.

Frank Casenova, aged six years, and Louts
Menrman, wno is four years older than Frank,
were, arrested jeatcrdsy charged by James Cody,
the special detective of the Long Island ltailroad,
with having on Wednesday tampered with a swltcu
on Atlantlo avenue, ntar Ashford Place. Ily tbelr
act tncy put tbe lives of a number of people lu
Jeopardy.

They will be arraigned for trial next rrlday.

Huann llrrnnera'a Misfortunes.
Mrs. Hasan Urenncrs, of TCS Park avenue, wsa

srrested yesterday on a charge of beating her lour
children, At the statlon.houao it waa learned that
sho was partly Insane. Her husband died In the
Flatlmsh Insane Asylum snd was burled yesterday.
This, It la supposed, upset the poor woman's reason,
Her children were sent to the Howard orphan
Asylum.

Tlrnoklyn Ilrorltlea.
The body found In the Wallabont canal yesterday

has been Identified an that of Jacob Jouas, who ills,
appeared from hts home, 313 Maroy avenue, on
Kill, ta last.

A man went Into Henry Ilesi's gro-
cery store, 22S Ewtn street, yesterday and ordered
aouie grnoerles sout to 1A0 Powers street with tbe
ibange for a ar bill. Ho met the clerk at
the door of the house, knocked hlin down, rifled
his pockets and escaped.

Xlephanta to Croaa tbe Drldga
At the closo of the performsuccs In

Madlion Square Harden all the elephants, oamela
and led animals of the llarnnm A ll.illcy show will
be taven acrosa the bridge to Urooklyn. They will
arrive al tho bridge In charge of attendants at about
10. m r. at., and William Nenmsn, tbe elephant
trainer, has arranged to have the ropreseatativea of
the llruoklyu und Hevr York papers ride upon the
back of an elephant across tho bridge to Brooklyn.
The great street parade of the show will lake
place on Monday morning at B o'clock, and will be
reviewed In person by Mr. llarnnm from the city
Hall steps In that olty. The following Is the route:
Leave, Hnmner and Putnam avenues, through
Tnroop avouue, to Halary street, to Uedfordave-nn- e,

to Mouth Fifth stnet. to union avebue, to
llsrrlion avenue, to Flushing avenue, to llroad-wu- y,

lo bumner avenue, to Myrne aveune, to
Claasou avenue, to Greene ae nue, to Washington
avenue, to Da Kalb avenue, to Navy street, to
Hchermerborn street, to Court street, to Montague
street, to Henry street, to Atlantlo avenue, to
Third avenue, to Behermerhorn street, to Lafayette
avenue, to Clinton avenue, to Oreene avenue, to
Jledfont aveuue, to nates avenue, to iJumuer ave-
nue, to show grounds.

a sp

Their Prayers Availed Them Nnnght.
IrrrciiL to Tna wobld.i

Msnronp, Mass. , April t Mrs. Lottie A. James,
of West Mcdford, gave birth to a female child last
night. Hhe waa attended by her mother, Mrs.
Conner, who la a believer and practitioner In the
cure of dlaesao by prarer.

Mrs. James soon died, ss also did the child.
Mr. James was away from home on business, and

It appears no physician or midwife, other than
Mrs, Conner snd another woman scientist, were
called nntll both woman and child were deadj

Dr J. L. Coffin was then summoned, and after a
hurried examination called In the District Medlcsl
Examiner, Dr. Durrell, who decided that an au-
topsy waa necessary.

It la probable tint Dr. Durrell will Institute legal
proceedings agalust Mrs, Conner sud her aulstaut.

Thero U considerable excitement over the caae,
owing to the fact that a number of people bae
been under the treatment of the praotttloners.

Our Fire Clilefe' Merles.
27le rnftrraf aUrac&d by the I'oltce Captaint'

etoriet nnd those from prominent official printed
the Tnn Eveniho Wobld teat greater than an-
ticipated, to arrangements hare been made to be-

gin a neu teriet, Thete ttoriet will be from the
Fire Department, nnd will relate tome inctdmt in
the lire of the Chief of that brare and honor,
able body of men. The teriet icill begin on Hon.
day next. The flrtt it by Charlet O. Shay,
Chief of the Fire Department, and it entitled
" Fire Jleroet i or. The i?oII of Merit."

w

The Cloalng Quotations.
Cf't. BtlK, tv. Her,

American Express 110 110 110 110
Oanadthontbern tO'i 61',' oUV MW
famdlan Paoiho ft!) 60 6HV nSQ
Uaniral t'aolno i'JW riH WU ?j
fleruland. Ool., Oin. t, ind.. H tv V ill
Uhenatioake & ohl.i 1111Chicago. Hurl. 4 Qnlncy WH HUM 1I0S 119M
t'hlcigii A Northwest 1UX. 10S, li'Ht. lUH'i
Ubic. Mil. a ht. I'anl 7J tii VI 1iZ
UblcIbicklalandAracihc... Ill 111 111 lit
Unic. a Kaaiern lnlnuia J)4 ilK 41). etf.
Cblo. A Kaaurnllllnoiapfd... VI VI 01 ill
Ool. A Hocking Valley 21 31 'Jl Jl
Colorado Coal A Iron h6U 35',' 35 Hi:
uel. tJtck. ft Heetern llniw 12JU 110 l'JO',
DalawareA lludaon. lonC 1CMV liMM 10H:
Uenrer A Ulo (Irand. Dili 49.'! u7i U? 49'.
K. Teon.. Va. AUa. 'Jdntd... VtV JlU jiil alU
Kort Worth A Denrer City.... 35 3 8i inil,. Itluom. A Weatorn U 13K 14 13U
Klngaton A I'emlroka 331 34 XJH 4
Louiarilla A Naabrllle Ki S1U NIU biu

HeHliore VU, 110'j tKJ'J IM',
jkeKrle We.tern KM 15 11V 15
ike UrU A Western pm 4 ', 4I, 44'. 41',

Manhattan Conaol W K ', M'H US'.
Mlvblgan Central 7H) 7U'J W 7J.illl,l-- H A ttekleru ptd IM 'HI ivtj him
Missouri Feclbo...., H'i 74'. Ti"J 7IK
Mluourk ivanaaa ATeiaa 1 ' 1'iU 1J 111,
NawJarser Central X.M Uu 8JU aj
New York Central .., lost; IOJtJ loilj 101',
N. Y. A New ttngland 3i'i 3tj HSU 3K'a
N. Y0hU A Bl.L. ........... lift lift liO 1SU
N. Y., Chic A bt. I . 34 pfd, jdS 30M 3UU HUM

N. Y., UkoKrloAWeat S5, ilu 45 23)1
N.Y.. LakoErleA Weil nref. 67 U blQ 67 W tll
N. V bum). A Weateril S!, 8), U eiN. V.. riu.q. Atern vld.. SO'. 31 31)'. 31
Norfolk A We.Uni pfd til 411 (i 41 itithurtueru I'aoirto V1',' 'J3K 'A)W J.IU.
Norlliern Taciflo nfd .... 47'; 4t', i, 4H'!
Ohio A MlaaiMipnt .. ,, :Q, 'J,; vu'. Ji .
(Ir.fon UallwarA Narigation Do' HI fa W4 UIM
tregi,ilTrano,ntlnntal..,,,. j'J , 'J I 'jiu 'Si'
rillinueibbia A Heading. ... tiuM tdla GJt lit

I I'e .ria, Decatur A Man .... ll IU, lin, j'
I'lliluian 1'alaea Car Co 14.X 14JM 14JU jij'i
Itlcb. A Weit Point Ter Jl', J4, U4U 'J4le
lllch. A W. 1" Ter, tfd ffl eOI M 67
ht. 1'aulAUinahaT..., S17M 3HU 37U 34W
Ht. Paul A Umaba ild. ,,10 1U7W 107 lUiU
Kt. LoulaAHan trantiaco.. '.'o'a Wl MJi '.),.),
Teaaa Paoiflc l 2S& 25 W J!leun. Coal Alron D) V8 US Jl
Union PaoUlo 64 64 V M MM
llnlted ritalea Kipreaa. ... 74 74 T4 71
Waliaah. M. Ixjuu A PaclHc I U 13'i 1JU 13'.
Wahaah. tjt. Loula A Pao. pfd V3J UJ)
Western Union Tolegrapb. ., 75 lifi 75 75U
Wbeclug A Lake hrla tO'j 10)5 6UM nH

COMD1TION or TI1K. IUMX8.

Ar'I'U. April Jl. re.loans... Tfi7..H 8 l D0J,C 3 ViM Dee. t3,DI4,CuO
pecle . 7',,4flii'0 74 U ,e0U Inc. ..0J3.S Ulgalten. HI. 6 a.HH 3I,U'27. KM Inc. 1,4'rt.i.VJ

I'.;k..i1... 1174. IuO. 70.1 o4. M.4SI Inc. 4SI.7 li
Cireu'n... 7.7J;,4UU 7.7J,iOO Deo. 3C.7UJ

New York Markets.
Wiieit. June wheat opened two points below

last night's closing quotation, at 92?,'c Market
quiet and steady.

Cotton. futures opened at about last night's
closing quotations as follows: April, as; May
B.65; June, U.75; Julj,a.8i; Aug. , V0; Hrpt. .63;
04t,,8.45:Nor.,v.So. Dea, .T;Jan., 9.41. Mar-
ket quiet and a eaily,

Cokckk. Markt't opened 10 to ss points down.
April, Ur. ; M.iy, 1(1 90; Juue, 10.M: Jnly, 10.10:
AUf., 9.B9: HepU, .(); Oct., Nov.. Dec, Jan ,
Feb., March, v.HX Murket atiadj. lUtre quiet.

rr.TKOi.niTM. l'lpo Line certlncutes opeunt uc,
down, ut HU1., sml avunced In tii'.c., uut fell to
bi;,c. Murket etfiuly.

I.ocal Newi Coudenard.
The body of Charles W. Berge, who died from

the effects of a dose of carbolic acid, was claimed
by his mother at the Morgue last night

Kale smith, a yonnr school tesoner. who became
violently insane lt Wednesdsy.hu been removed
to the LunaUo Asylum on j)iaokwU'a island.

''ST ttieiaa'ajaf f',4 V '


